To announce the 2020 Theodore Gibson Oratorical Winners.

- The Division of Academics, Department of Social Sciences is pleased to announce the 2020 Theodore Gibson Oratorical Winners as follows:
  - **Elementary Division - Grades K-2**
    - 1st Place – *Phoenix Jiménez*, Kindergarten, Brentwood Elementary School;
    - 2nd Place – *Tzadi Dix*, Frist Grade, Brentwood Elementary School; and
    - 3rd Place – *Victoria Bastida*, Second Grade, Henry M. Flagler Elementary School.
  - **Elementary Division - Grades 3-5**
    - 1st Place – *Karina Gonzalez*, Third Grade, John I. Smith K-8 Center;
    - 2nd Place - *Nyla Jackson*, Fifth Grade, North Hialeah Elementary School; and
  - **Secondary Division - Grades 6-8**
    - 1st Place – *Erica Noboa*, Eighth Grade, Rockway Middle School;
    - 2nd Place – *Jada Guillou*, Seventh Grade, Air Base K-8 Center for International Education; and
    - 3rd Place – *Nicole Acosta*, Eighth Grade, Young Women’s Preparatory Academy.
  - **Secondary Division - Grades 9-12**
    - 1st Place – *Brandon Tapia*, Tenth Grade, Miami Arts Studio 6-12 @ Zelda Glazer;
    - 2nd Place – *Kelly Tomlin*, Ninth Grade, Coral Reef Senior High School; and
    - 3rd Place – *Makayla Hall*, Twelfth Grade, Coral Gables Senior High School.

- If there are any questions, please contact Dr. Sherrilyn Scott, District Supervisor, Department of Social Sciences, via email at sherrilynscott@dadeschools.net or at the contact number listed below.

**Contact:** Dr. Sherrilyn Scott, District Supervisor (305 995-1982)

**Department:** Department of Social Sciences